INTRODUCTION
============

The mitotic spindle of animal cells is arguably one of the most important structures found in eukaryotes: it not only partitions the chromosomes, it also partitions the centrosomes and ensures that cytokinesis occurs at the right place and time. Accordingly, the mitotic spindle has been the subject of long and intense scrutiny. Since its discovery in the 1800s, thousands of investigations have been performed to characterize its morphology, regulation, dynamics, and composition. As a consequence, we now possess an enormous amount of information concerning mitotic spindles in animal cells including detailed parts lists for the spindle as a whole ([@B33]), and for different spindle substructures (e.g., [@B49]; [@B24]). Moreover, our understanding of the roles played by these parts has reached a point where important features of spindle behavior can be successfully captured by mathematical modeling (e.g., [@B27]; [@B28]).

And yet, in spite of this wealth of information, an old but important question has not yet been satisfactorily answered: What role, if any, does F-actin play in mitotic spindles ([@B40])? The consensus is that if F-actin influences mitotic spindles at all it does so by indirect anchoring of astral microtubules at the cortex that, in some cell types, permits proper spindle positioning (e.g., [@B52]; [@B54]) or spindle pole separation (e.g., [@B37]). Other potential roles for F-actin are largely discounted for one simple reason: there is little evidence that F-actin associates with the mitotic spindle in animal cells. That is, although early reports described spindle-associated F-actin in several different mammalian cell types ([@B15]; [@B42]; [@B7]; [@B44]; [@B18]), these were challenged based on technical considerations (e.g., [@B2]). Further, a study of mitotic cells using fluorescent phalloidin, a probe specific for F-actin, reported essentially no spindle labeling and yet robust labeling of the cortex ([@B4]). Since that time, the failure to find mitotic spindle-associated F-actin has been repeated many times (with the exception of [@B12]), engendering a textbook view wherein F-actin is restricted to the periphery of mitotic cells (e.g., [@B22]).

Here we have reinvestigated the potential existence of spindle F-actin by developing improved methods for preservation of F-­actin, by high-speed live-cell imaging, and by pharmacological disruption of F-actin. We find that in a vertebrate epithelium, F-actin is a consistent component of mitotic spindles that undergoes a characteristic series of changes in distribution and organization over the course of the cell cycle, that distinct pools of F-actin are associated with mitotic spindles, and that spindle-associated F-actin is mechanically coupled to the spindle itself.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

An extensive endoplasmic F-actin network in epithelial cells
------------------------------------------------------------

GFP-UtrCH, an F-actin binding probe ([@B6]) revealed cables of F-actin associated with mitotic spindles in *Xenopus* embryonic epithelial cells ([@B56]). However, it is possible that rather than reflecting the distribution of endogenous F-actin these cables were a consequence of GFP-UtrCH-induced F-actin stabilization (e.g., [@B51]). Thus, we first sought to characterize endogenous F-actin in fixed samples. Standard F-actin staining approaches in which phalloidin was applied to samples well after fixation and washing resulted in intense staining of the cortex of *Xenopus* embryonic epithelial cells, but limited, disorganized F-actin staining of the endoplasm ([Figure 1, A and A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}′), suggesting that endoplasmic F-actin is relatively labile (see also [@B45]). We therefore systematically modified the protocol with the goal of rapidly stabilizing F-actin during fixation. The protocol that produced the most consistent preservation of endoplasmic F-actin included fluorescent phalloidin and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) in the fixative and imaging as soon after fixation as possible (the PDA---phalloidin, DMSO for actin---protocol; see *Materials and Methods* for details).

![Comparison of fixation protocols for preservation of endoplasmic F-actin. (A) Sample stained with phalloidin after overnight washing. Cortical F-actin is abundant and internal F-actin is sparse and disorganized. (A′) Orthogonal view of the epithelium in A. (B) PDA-fixed sample. Cortical and endoplasmic F-actin are abundant. F-actin cables extend from the nucleus (empty arrowhead), run parallel to the nucleus (solid arrowheads), and are organized in spindle-like structures (arrows). (B′) Orthogonal view of epithelium shown in B; arrows point to the same structure seen in B. (C--H) PDA-fixed cells. (C) Mitotic cell with F-actin cable extending from a spindle-like structure toward cortex. (D) Interphase cell with F-actin cables emanating from one side of the nucleus. (E) Interphase cell with F-actin cables emanating from the nucleus. (F) Mitotic cell with F-actin cables organized in spindle shape. (G) Mitotic cell with F-actin cables organized in spindle shape. (H) Presumptive telophase cell with extensive endoplasmic F-actin cables. (I) Interphase, metaphase, and telophase zebrafish blastomeres fixed with the PDA protocol showing abundant endoplasmic F-actin; arrows and arrowheads mark apparently identical structures to those seen in B. (J) Metaphase and telophase RPE cells fixed with the PDA protocol showing abundant endoplasmic F-actin; arrows mark apparent spindle poles. Scale bars = 10 µm.](mbc-30-1645-g001){#F1}

Analysis of PDA-fixed and optically cleared (see *Materials and Methods*) samples with laser scanning confocal microscopy revealed an extensive endoplasmic F-actin network, visible when the display is adjusted to the point where the cortex is saturated ([Figure 1, B and B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}′). In interphase cells, F-actin is concentrated in the perinuclear region ([Figure 1, B and E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, solid arrowheads). It is also found in cables throughout the cytoplasm, some of which can extend from the nucleus to the cortex ([Figure 1, B--E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, empty arrowheads). In what are presumptively mitotic cells (based on the absence of a nucleus), F-actin cables are concentrated in structures that appear remarkably spindle-like, with a central region of loosely parallel cables flanked by two "poles" from which cables extend in a radial manner ([Figure 1, B, B′, and F--H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, arrows). In addition, in both interphase and M-phase cells, F-actin is found in discrete cytoplasmic punctae ([Figure 1, B--H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether the endoplasmic F-actin network was specific to *Xenopus* embryonic epithelia, we also applied the PDA fixative to zebrafish embryonic epithelia and human retinal pigmented epithelial (RPE) cells. Zebrafish epithelial cells showed extensive internal F-actin in both interphase and M-phase and in the latter the internal F-actin appeared to be spindle-associated based on comparison to chromatin ([Figure 1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Internal F-actin was also abundant in RPE cells ([Figure 1J](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure 1, G, H, and H′) although it was less obviously organized in a manner that resembled the spindle.

Spindle-associated F-actin and an F-actin cycle
-----------------------------------------------

To better characterize the organization of F-actin in *Xenopus* embryonic epithelia, F-actin distribution was compared with DNA and microtubules ([Figure 2, A and B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) or DNA alone ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which permitted faster sample processing and thus, slightly better preservation of endoplasmic F-actin. Consistent with the images above, a considerable amount of F-actin is associated with spindles ([Figure 2, A--E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the organization of this F-actin changes in a consistent manner during the cell cycle: In interphase, cables extend throughout the cytoplasm and puncta are apparently randomly distributed throughout the cell ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). At the G2/M boundary, F-actin cables extend from the centrosomes toward the cortex and punctae appear to be more concentrated around the centrosomes ([Figure 2, A, C, and E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, F-actin cables are clearly evident running between the two nascent spindle poles. In prometaphase, the enrichment of punctae around the poles is more striking and the interpolar F-actin persists ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, solid arrowheads). In metaphase, the cables running between the poles are lost while those running from the poles toward the cortex are maintained ([Figure 2, A--E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, empty arrowheads). In addition, in some samples, one or two particularly bright cables of F-actin were observed running from the cortex in the general region of the cell--cell junctions toward the poles or actually linking the cortex to the pole ([Figure 2, B and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, arrows). In anaphase and telophase, interpolar F-actin cables reappeared and the punctae became more dispersed ([Figure 2, A and C--E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Mitotic spindle-associated F-actin in fixed samples. (A) PDA-fixed *X. laevis* epithelial cells labeled for DNA (mCherry-H2B, blue), microtubules (MTs; anti--α-tubulin, magenta), and F-actin (phalloidin, green). Clusters of F-actin punctae (solid arrowheads) are evident throughout the cell cycle as are F-actin cables (empty arrowheads). (B) Metaphase cells prepared as in A; F-actin punctae concentrate around spindle poles; bright F-actin cables run from the cortex toward the spindle poles (arrows). (C) PDA-fixed cells without anti-tubulin staining. In late G2 cables and punctae are abundant; in metaphase a long, bright cable (arrows) runs from the cortex toward the expected site of the spindle pole; in anaphase cables run between separating sister chromosomes. (D) Paraformaldehyde fixed, methanol extracted samples stained for microtubules (anti--α-tubulin, magenta) and actin (anti--γ-actin, green) have both spindle-associated F-actin cables and punctae. (E) Cold-acetone--fixed cells double labeled for DNA (mCherry-H2B, magenta), and F-actin (phalloidin, green) have spindle-associated F-actin cables and punctae. Scale bars = 10 µm.](mbc-30-1645-g002){#F2}

To ensure that the inclusion of phalloidin and DMSO in the fixative was not generating spindle-associated F-actin during fixation, two alternative approaches were employed, again with an emphasis on imaging as quickly as possible after fixation. First, samples fixed with paraformaldehyde and postextracted with methanol were stained with a directly labeled gamma actin antibody ([@B50]). Although the endoplasmic F-actin did not appear to be as well preserved as it was in samples processed using the PDA protocol, spindle-associated F-actin cables and punctae were nonetheless evident ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Second, samples were fixed using cold acetone and, after washing, stained with phalloidin. Again, while the preservation of endoplasmic F-actin was inferior to that achieved with the PDA protocol, spindle-associated cables and punctae are nonetheless clearly evident ([Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, the above results show that endogenous F-actin forms an endoplasmic system that is far more extensive than is generally believed, which associates with the mitotic spindle in M-phase cells, and which undergoes reorganization at different stages of the cell cycle.

Visualization of spindle--F-actin in living cells
-------------------------------------------------

We next sought to characterize the dynamics of the spindle-associated F-actin in living embryos using swept-field confocal microscopy, which offers superior speed and sensitivity to that of our previous approach ([@B56]; [@B10]). Consistent with the results from fixed samples (see above) and from our previous study ([@B56]) we found an extensive endoplasmic pool of F-actin (labeled with GFP-UtrCH) associated with the mitotic spindle (labeled with mCherry-α-tubulin; [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Following metaphase onset, spindles in *Xenopus* embryonic epithelia undergo a stereotyped "dance" in which they slowly rotate and then display oscillatory motions before the onset of anaphase ([@B26]). We found that the meshwork of actin filaments moved in concert with the oscillating spindle, suggesting that the F-actin and microtubule arrays are mechanically coupled ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}′ and Supplemental Movie 1). To test this possibility, we computed the optical flow field of microtubules and F-actin. This calculation revealed a mean correlation coefficient of 75% between the rotational components of the two flow fields ([Figure 3, B and C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; see *Materials and Methods* for details). This highly correlated movement of F-actin and microtubules strongly suggests that the two structures are indeed mechanically coupled.

![F-actin is coupled to the mitotic spindle. (A) Top, still image from a movie of live *X. laevis* epithelial cell expressing GFP-UtrCH (UtrCH, green) and mCh-α-tubulin (α-tub, magenta). Bottom, UtrCH alone. (A′) Kymograph drawn from the white rectangle in A showing parallel oscillations of UtrCH and α-tubulin (see Supplemental Movie 1). (B) Still images from the sample prepared as in A; optical flow field for each probe overlaid on each image (white arrows). Horizontal scale bars = 10 µm; vertical scale bar = 2 min. (C) Scatter plot showing correlation coefficients for optical flow of GFP-UtrCH and mCh-α-tubulin. *N* = 17 cells from 12 different embryos; bars represent mean ± SD.](mbc-30-1645-g003){#F3}

###### Movie S1

**Movie 1 F‐actin is mechanically coupled to the mitotic spindle** Corresponds to Fig. 3A. Cell expressing GFP‐UtrCH (green, shown in grayscale on the right) and mCh‐α‐tubulin (magenta). Shows F‐actin and α‐tubulin oscillations. Time in min:sec. Scale bar = 10μm.

Movie S1

Targeting of F-actin cables from the cortex to the spindle poles
----------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to the endoplasmic meshwork of F-actin, we observed a pool of F-actin that closely resemble the cortex-to-spindle pole cables observed in fixed samples ([Figure 2, B and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, arrows): Bright, finger-like cables that rapidly emanate from the cell cortex and target the spindle ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, arrowhead). In contrast to the endoplasmic spindle-associated F-actin network, which was found both apically and basally, the "fingers" appeared to arise predominantly from the junctional cortex. The fingers were specific to mitotic cells in that we never observed them in interphase cells (Supplemental Figure 1A). Plasma membrane markers failed to label the fingers (unpublished data) indicating that they are not derived from membrane evaginations emanating from neighboring cells (e.g., [@B32].

![Spindle pole--targeted F-actin fingers. (A) Top, still image from a movie of live *X. laevis* epithelial cell expressing GFP-UtrCH (UtrCH, green) and mCh-α-tubulin (α-tub, magenta). Bottom, UtrCH alone. Bright F-actin "finger" (arrowhead) extends from the cortex toward the spindle pole. (A′) Vertical montage of 23 frames from the white rectangle in A showing the extension and retraction dynamics of a single F-actin finger (see Supplemental Movie 2). (B) Montage of the cell prepared as in A showing the dynamics of an F-actin finger (see Supplemental Movie 2). (C) Montage of the cell prepared as in A showing several F-actin fingers (see Supplemental Movie 2). Scale bars = 10 µm. Time in min:s. (D) Schematic representation of angles measured to determine the spindle pole targeting of F-actin fingers. (D′) Scatterplot showing measured angles; *n* = 62 fingers from 40 different cells in 16 embryos; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0001; bars represent mean ± SD.](mbc-30-1645-g004){#F4}

To better understand the fingers, we collected live imaging data from 40 mitotic cells from 16 different embryos expressing mCherry-α-tubulin and GFP-UtrCH. Of these 40 cells, 19 had one or more unambiguous actin "fingers." Most cells had one to two fingers, with a maximum of nine observed in one cell. Each targeting event consisted of an extremely rapid extension from the cell cortex (mean speed 0.93 ± 0.66 µm/s; maximum 4 µm/s) followed by a slow shrinkage back to its point of origin ([Figure 4, A′ and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; see also Supplemental Figure 1, B--F). The extension speed matches or exceeds extreme examples of formin-induced actin assembly achieved in vitro ([@B16]) or via expression of constitutively active formins in vivo ([@B19]). The fingers are likely even more common than our measurements suggest because many cells were not imaged for all of mitosis and because their identification required that they be observed to both grow and shrink, thus, any fingers that extend only a short distance from the cortex to the pole could easily be missed.

The fingers were not only remarkable for their speed of extension, but also because they appeared to be specifically targeted to the spindle poles ([Figure 4, A--C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, arrowheads, and Supplemental Movie 2). To test this visual impression, we analyzed the relative differences in angles between each finger, a direct line to the spindle pole ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, angle 2), and a line propagating at 90° from the cortex ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, angle 1). We found that on average fingers deviated 14.2 ± 9.7° away from a 90° angle from the cortex, and only 3.6 ± 3.6° from a direct line to the spindle pole, indicating that the fingers nonrandomly target the spindle poles ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}′).

###### Movie S2

**Movie 2 Example 1 of dynamic F‐actin cables** Corresponds to Fig. 4A‐C. Cells are prepared and labeled as in movie 1. Movie shows multiple examples of dynamic F‐actin fingers targeting the spindle poles. Time is in min:sec. Scale bar = 10μm.

Movie S2

Spindle actin and spindles are sensitive to a formin inhibitor
--------------------------------------------------------------

The cable organization of most of the endoplasmic F-actin suggested the involvement of formins. Accordingly, we assessed the effects of the formin inhibitor SMIFH2 ([@B36]). SMIFH2 decreased endoplasmic F-actin while having no apparent effect on cortical F-actin ([Figure 5, A and B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). SMIF2 also produced two obvious spindle phenotypes: spindles were shorter ([Figure 5, A and C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), and mitosis was nearly twice as long ([Figure 5, D and E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that one or more formins nucleate the spindle-associated F-actin and that this F-actin is important for function. However, as in other studies where SMIFH2 has been shown to impact microtubules (e.g., [@B38]; [@B21]; [@B23]), we cannot exclude the possibility that it impacts spindles not by way of F-actin loss, per se, but by inhibiting a potential interaction between microtubules and the formin FH2 domains ([@B39]) which serves as the target of SMIFH2 ([@B36]) or by impairing the interaction of profilin with microtubules ([@B59]), in that profilin has been shown to directly promote microtubule assembly ([@B17].

![A formin inhibitor perturbs spindle F-actin, spindle length, and mitotic duration. (A) Images of PDA-fixed *X. laevis* epithelial cells labeled for DNA (mCherry-H2B, blue), microtubules (MTs; anti--α-tubulin, magenta), and F-actin (phalloidin, green) after treatment with SMIFH2 or DMSO. Scale bars = 10 µm. (B) SMIFH2-induced loss of spindle F-actin. Each dot represents a single cell (*n* = 11 cells from two DMSO-treated embryos and 14 cells from three SMIFH2-treated embryos), \*, *P* = 0.045; bars represent mean ± SD. (C) SMIFH2-induced spindle shortening. *N* = 38 cells from nine DMSO-treated embryos and 31 cells from eight SMIFH2-treated embryos; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0001; bars represent mean ± SD. (D) Images from a movie of *X. laevis* epithelial cells coexpressing GFP-α-tubulin (abbreviated MTs, green) and mCh-H2B (DNA, magenta) and treated either with SMIFH2 or DMSO. Empty arrowheads mark the location of the separating anaphase chromosomes. Scale bars = 10 µm. Time is in min:s. (E) SMIFH2-induced lengthening of mitosis as measured from nuclear envelope breakdown to anaphase (*n* = 10 cells from six DMSO-treated embryos and six cells from four SMIFH2-treated embryos); \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0001; bars represent mean ± SD.](mbc-30-1645-g005){#F5}

The following simple, but important points emerge from this study: First, the endoplasmic pool of F-actin is far more extensive than is generally recognized, not only for M-phase cells, but also for interphase cells. These results add to a growing body of evidence for internal F-actin playing roles in a variety of noncortical locations including centrosomes (e.g., [@B47]; [@B34]; [@B20]), the nucleus (reviewed in [@B35]), on mitochondria (e.g., [@B25]), and on the endoplasmic reticulum ([@B8]). Second, endoplasmic F-actin is labile in fixed samples, which likely explains why it has been overlooked. Third, the spindle associates with three different pools of F-actin: punctae, relatively stable cables that move in concert with the spindle, and highly dynamic cables that shoot from the cortex toward the spindle poles and then recoil. Although it could be argued that the results obtained here reflect a special feature of *Xenopus* epithelial cells, given our findings with zebrafish epithelial cell spindles and human RPE spindles, we suspect that spindle actin is the norm. Consistent with this possibility, a recent study reported that an Arp2/3-dependent pool of F-actin develops at mitotic spindle poles upon mitotic exit in HeLa cells ([@B58]). Perhaps most tellingly, F-actin is associated with and/or plays important roles in mitotic spindles in plants (e.g., [@B13]; [@B46]; [@B57]) and meiotic spindles in animals (e.g., [@B48]; [@B55]; [@B3]; [@B45]; [@B31]; [@B5]).

What does the spindle-associated F-actin described in this study do? The cross-correlational analysis demonstrates that the relatively stable F-actin is physically coupled to the spindle, which means that at a minimum it influences the stereotyped metaphase spindle dance ([@B26]). Because completion of the dance occurs as the spindle reaches the approximate center of the cell (in X and Y) it follows that the relatively stable F-actin network may be involved in spindle positioning.

The F-actin fingers, which, based on their staining intensity we assume represent cables rather than single filaments, are particularly provocative. Their speed and remarkable ability to selectively target spindle poles suggests a scenario in which contact of a spindle pole microtubule with the cortex stimulates formin-dependent actin polymerization ([@B29]), possibly via interaction of a plus tip protein with a cortical formin ([@B16]). However, for such a mechanism to result in pole targeting, the resultant cables would need the means to maintain rapid growth while tracking along the microtubule. The roles, if any, played by the fingers are even more mysterious. However, because it was previously proposed that communication between the spindle poles and cortex is involved in the metaphase--anaphase transition in these cells ([@B26]; [@B41]), we are attracted to the possibility that the F-actin fingers may represent a conduit for exchange of cell cycle control proteins between the spindle and the cortex.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Embryo preparation and drug treatments
--------------------------------------

Adult *Xenopus laevis* females were injected with 800 U of human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG; MP Biomedicals) into the dorsal lymph sac 12--18 h before use. Eggs were laid into 1X Marc's Modified Ringer's (MMR; 100 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl~2~, and 5 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) and fertilized in vitro with macerated testes. Embryos were dejellied in 2% cysteine solution (in 0.1X MMR, pH 7.8) and then rinsed five times in 1X MMR and five times in 0.1X MMR. Embryos processed for fixation and immunofluorescence were cultured overnight at 16°C in 0.1X MMR. Embryos used for live imaging were either cultured overnight at 16°C ([Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) or for 3 d at 14°C ([Figures 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). SMIFH2 treatments were performed at 20 µM in 0.1X MMR for 30 min before fixation or live imaging. Controls were incubated in an equivalent concentration of DMSO in 0.1X MMR for the same amount of time.

mRNA preparation and embryo microinjection
------------------------------------------

The mCherry-histone H2B, mCherry-α-tubulin, eGFP-α-tubulin, and eGFP-UtrCH plasmids were made as previously described ([@B6]; [@B30]).

All mRNA was transcribed in vitro using the mMessage Machine SP6 kit (Life Technologies) and reactions were purified with the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). Embryos were submerged in 0.1X MMR + 5% Ficoll (Sigma) and injected with an 8 nl volume at the two-cell stage. mCherry-histone H2B was injected at 12.5 μg/ml for both live- and fixed-cell imaging. For live-cell imaging, GFP- and mCherry-α-tubulin was injected at 13.5 μg/ml, and GFP-UtrCH was injected at 20 µg/ml.

Fixation and immunofluorescence
-------------------------------

To fix for double labeling of F-actin and microtubules, *Xenopus* embryos were briefly rinsed in 1X phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and then dropped into a modified paraformaldehyde (PFA) solution (the PDA protocol). For 10 ml of the PDA fix, we combined the following: 7.75 ml "superfix" buffer (100 mM KCl, 3 mM MgCl, 10 mM HEPES, 150 mM sucrose, pH 7.4), 1 ml fresh 37% formaldehyde, 1 ml DMSO, 200 µl 100 mM ethylene glycol-bis(b-aminoethylether)-*N*,*N*,*N*′,*N*′-tetraacetic acid (EGTA), 10 µl 50% glutaraldehyde, 1 µl 2 mM Taxol. Addition of Taxol to fix for microtubule preservation was previously described by [@B14] who showed that at concentrations below 500 nM (final) Taxol helps preserve preexisting microtubules without promoting new microtubule assembly. Fluorescent phalloidin (Alexa Flour 488; Life Technologies), desiccated and rehydrated in PBS to remove methanol, was added to the fix buffer at a final concentration of 2 U/ml, and supplemented to primary and secondary antibody incubations at 1 U/ml for next day imaging. Embryos were incubated for 1 h on an orbital shaker at room temperature to fix. Microtubules were labeled using mouse monoclonal anti--α-tubulin (DM1A; Sigma) at 1:20,000 and a donkey derived anti-mouse secondary was used at 1:10,000 (AlexaFluor 647; Life Technologies). Primary antibody incubations were 3 h at room temperature while secondary incubations were overnight at 4°C.

Zebrafish embryos were incubated for 6--7 h after fertilization and fixed for 3 h with PDA fix containing Alexa 546 phalloidin to allow visualization of genetically encoded GFP. Zebrafish embryos were also stained with 10 nM To-Pro-3 iodide to label DNA. Human RPE cells were grown on \#1.5 glass coverslips and fixed for 30 min at room temperature with PDA fix containing BODIPY-FL phallacidin. RPE cells were also stained postfix with 1 µg/ml DAPI and 1 U/ml BODIPY-FL phallacidin.

For cold-acetone fixation, *Xenopus* embryos were rinsed in 1X PBS and then dropped directly into acetone chilled to −20°C. Embryos were incubated for 20 min in acetone at −20°C and then rehydrated in acetone:PBS serial washes. To label F-actin, embryos were blocked in 1X PBST + 0.1% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma) for 10 m, then incubated in 1X PBST + 0.1% BSA with 1:200 fluorescent phalloidin for 30 min, followed by brief washes with 1X PBS alone.

Actin antibody experiments were performed using a modified version of the microtubule fixation protocol in [@B9]. *Xenopus* embryos were fixed for 1 h in 3.7% PFA, 0.25% glutaraldehyde, and 0.2% Triton X-100 in a microtubule assembly buffer (80 mM K-PIPES, pH 6.8, 5 mM EGTA, 1 mM MgCl~2~, pH 7.4). Following fixation, embryos were postfixed in −20°C methanol for 30 min and then rehydrated with a methanol:PBS wash series. Samples were incubated for 3 h at room temperature with 1:100 mouse monoclonal anti--γ-actin 1-37::488 (a gift from James Ervasti, University of Minnesota).

Following all fixation techniques, *Xenopus* embryos were dehydrated using a series of isopropanol in PBS washes and then cleared with Murray's Clear (2:1 benzyl alcohol, benzyl benzoate) for confocal microscopy. Zebrafish embryos and RPE cells were mounted in 70% glycerol in PBS for imaging.

Microscopy and image processing
-------------------------------

Imaging of all fixed experiments was conducted either with a CFI Plan Apo 60X/1.4 NA oil immersion objective (Nikon) using a Prairie View laser scanning confocal (Bruker) on a Nikon Eclipse Ti inverted microscope ([Figures 1, A--H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) or with a PlanApo N 60X/1.42 NA oil immersion objective using an Olympus Fluoview 1000 laser scanning confocal. Z-series were acquired using 0.5 μm step size (Bruker) or 0.2 µm step size (Olympus). All images of fixed cells are maximum-intensity projections 2--10 µm thick through the middle of the cell. For live imaging in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, embryos were mounted in 0.1X MMR and imaged using a CFI Plan Apo 40X/1.0 NA oil immersion objective on the Bruker confocal described above, acquiring a single optical plane every 2.3 s. For the live imaging in [Figures 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, embryos were mounted in 0.1X MMR and imaged using a CFI Plan Apo 60X/1.4 NA oil immersion objective on a Nikon Eclipse Ti inverted microscope equipped with an Opterra swept-field confocal unit (Bruker), a PZ-2000FT series piezo XYZ stage (ASI), and an Evolve Delta EMCCD camera (Photometrics). Both Nikon microscopes were controlled, and images acquired using Prairie View software (Bruker). All images of live cells in [Figures 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} are maximum-intensity projections of three 0.8-µm slices acquired every 3 s. Image processing of fixed images was limited to maximum-intensity projection in Fiji ([@B43]) and contrast adjustment to best display spindle-associated F-actin, with the exception of [Figure 1J](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, which was processed to correct for spectral bleedthrough of DAPI fluorescence into the BODIPY-FL channel. Live time series were maximum-intensity projected in Fiji, registered for two-dimensional (2D) drift using the StackReg plug-in ([@B53]), and corrected for bleaching using an exponential fit within Fiji. The kymograph in [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}′ was generated by reslicing a rectangle 83 × 10 pixels in size and then max projecting the resulting stack. Where it was necessary to rotate images, they were rotated only once and bicubic interpolation was used. Image LUTs were assigned using Fiji, and figures were assembled using Adobe Illustrator.

Image quantification
--------------------

Mitotic endoplasmic actin fluorescence was calculated for individual cells by subtracting the average background intensity from the average endoplasmic actin intensity. Optic flows for actin and tubulin fluorescence were measured using the FlowJ plug-in ([@B1]) with the following parameters: "Lucas and Kanade algorithm," . Then we compensated the translation and rotation of the cell as a whole. To achieve this, we approximated the 2D cross-section of a cell by a polygon and manually tracked the position of its *n* vertices . By discrete differentiation we obtained vertex velocities . We calculated vertex weights as follows:

where is the area of triangle with vertices ( is the position of the centroid) and *A* is the area of the cell polygon. The translational and rotational velocities were estimated as follows:

where . Finally, flows were compensated as follows:

where are the coordinates of the *i*th pixel and are the *x* and *y* flow components.

We then calculated the rotational component *V* of the flow as follows:

where summation is taken over all pixels of the cell. Finally, we considered rotational components of actin and tubulin channels *V~a~* and *V~t~* for all frames and calculated the Pearson correlation coefficient for the whole image sequence:

Statistical tests
-----------------

The *P* values in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} are from a two-sided, unpaired *t* test ([Figure 5, B and E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) with Welch's correction for unequal variance ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The *P* value in [Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}′ is from a two-sided, paired *t* test.

### Note added in proof.

After this paper was accepted a study was published describing spindle-associated F-actin in cultured human and mouse cells ([@B60]).
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